
THE IIOME AND FOREIGN RECORD OF

GREAT PRESBYTERIANS.
Few congrega'ion of any denomination are to be found tiat do not con-

tain individuals who are knnvn amiong their fellow church niemîîbers bv a
name similar +o that which firni the leading of this article. We can pie-
ture to ourselves a greit Methodit, pecnliar in lus conversation, fervent in
]is responses, aid strong in hi advocaey of protracted meetiags, the clas
systein aid local preachsers. The great Episcopalian, or Ohurchman, a,
aping the inîtulerance of Roie lie terms hiself, clings to forns and cerIeio-
nies as the lite of the clureli, and'seow at clituries as ancient and iuch
purer than his own, whose miniter, and imebilers lie (lare net brand as lert-
tics, Ibut hates erially vell unitder the naine of Dissenters. The great Con-
gregatiuialt or Independlent will manage everything from his pastor's walk
and converzationi to the veightie.t matters of state; and emulate the spirit of
Puritan iii.lpendlency w ter circumstances dlemand it or no. The great
.Uaptist has a portion of his role takei froim him by the Congregationali.,
but happily e ha.s still a great part of lis owiu to play wth which noue
nay intefere; he slints up his uncharitable soul to close comnunion, and

preaches adult immersion as equally necessary to salvation with faith and
repentance. We are apt to qînile at, while we condemn, the weakness and
follies of tl e in other dennininations who are great in this sense of ultra-
isn, forgettiiig too fret:uentlv, as gelf complacently we institute a comupari-
son between them and ourselves, that there exists a class of great Pres-
byteriais.

Sonie .of these great Presbyterians are good men-not iany, 'The
reason of thiis is that few men -tre honored with the. title unless their
Presbyterianism isthe most pronmintnt feature in theirreligion. Let a man
love bis clutirch wth aillhis ieart, be fully convinced of lier Scriptuai
character auT adaptation to'the vants'of the' wold, let hini be ready
te follow the martyrs of old wlo died for I" our covenanted reformation>
with a heart-liatred of Popery, Prelacy and all their kin, yet if that mani,
speak more of Christ than of Presbytery, if lis holy life and Christian a.
tivity be more prominent thai the assertion of his ecclesiastical connection,
lie is not lit to be called a great Presbyterian. The great Presbyterian lias
a supreme contempt for every other forin of religion. It is vain to tell hun.
that all the Protestant denominations, ut least, contain important elements
of goodness, and that the majority iu tien adhere to evangelical truth.
No Pharisee ever shook off the dust that contact with publican, Sainaritan
or heathen had leit upon lis garnients with greater disdain than does the
great Presbyterian disclaimi the slightest connection with any outside of the
Presbyterian fold. It is not an uncommon experience for mnissionaries to.
flud in places lwhere the ordinances of our church have not penetrated, but
where other deunoninations have leen for years at work, individuals and
fainilies who, to use their own expression, have never darkened the door of
a building erected ftor religions worship, lest they miglit apostatize or be
thouglt to do go. They would rather give up their Christianity than their
Presbyterianismn. There are evein men living in the imidst of gospel ordi-
nances alminiterel by the churci to which they profess te belong, w'hio
yet never avail themselves of these, and are, notwiltstanding, called great
Presbyterian;. A traditional connection, a speech for the denomnination, a
rougljoke levelled against other bodies, a contribution, are often nateril
enough to lang the nanie upon. We lave leard of a great Presbyterian
whose talk lias often delighted an admiring circle of Iearers as lie ias
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